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ore15 ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Svrup of Figs 13 taken; it is pleasant
ini refreshing to the taste, and acts
ppBily yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver iiii'l Sowels, cleanses the syst-

em effectually, dispels colds, head-ntlie- s

aud fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Svrup of Figs is the
oalv remedy of its kind ever pro--

dticed, pieasmg w iue iabi auu ac
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in it3
effects, prepared only from the most
tealthy and agrwable substances, its
mDr excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Svrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and SI bottles by all leading drugg-

ists. Any reliable druggist who
niay not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
S4V FRANCISCO. C4L.

LOUISVILLE. Kf. fJSW YORK. ..
J. B. REIDY. T. B. It K IDT.

RUDY BROS.
THE LEAPING

Real Estate- -

Insu ranee.

Dev. '.! .iin! ntttnapv property on commisMon,
oat money . cu K ct rent.", also carry a line of Erst

c'm (re companies', building lot for
fu in all 'lieu ffe-e- nt additions. Choice residence
propcr.y in ail parts cf the city.

Boon 4, Vltcfcol! Jt Lynde building, fr.wn.!
ilnor. ir. rear of Win hell Lycrte hnr,k.

Souvenirs.

Blackhawk
Spoons,

Veiy Fin-- .

Ouotation
Spoons,

Something new,
Novel aiifl
Pretty.

H. D. FOLSOM
Jeweler and Optician.

PRINTED 10 be Reafl.

It eoMs lis money to have this
printed. U e.t YOU nothing to
retid it and it will tell vou where to
j;n f..r a rfl(..l investment.

vtliave u minilier of choice
bulhlin- - h.ts in nil parts of Hipc-it-

whu h will he sold at reasonable
prices.

We also have a larire list of busi- -
llt'r and residence property to select
roni some decided DAIUJAIXS if

taken at fince.

Why Pay Rent?
. . .V'hf II mitti (ha- .uw .mvuui juu now pay luryon can porchtHe. occupy and enjoy

"hue ao duinj a home of your own.
E will undertake to build a number of bouses

fur our cmtomereon terms rerr greatly to
their adrantajre.

" ua cnfuiplate buying, selling or exchana-n- g

residence or business property it will
positively ray you to call at

Hi & Donaldson's

Real Estate and
Land Exchange,

Rxcius 3. 4, 5, and 6. Masonic Temple Block

List, Your Property with Us
and will find yoa a bnyar.

HOW MILLER WAS FOILED.
Kffect of the Kxpomire of Hit Secoinl

Ward Scheme.
Shortly after 6 o'clock last evening

two figures were observed hurrying
over Ninth street in the direction of

(Eighth avenue one was tall and
! rather heavily set. wore along
j frock coat with brass buttons. His
'companion was a little, sawed-ol- T in
dividual, who looked up into the face
of the man with brass buttons by his
side with a sort of patronizing ex-

pression as he quickened his pace and
caught his breath in his endeavor to
keep pace with the strides of the tall
fellow with the slouch hat. by his side.
The two men were evidently goinjj
somewhere and they were anxious to
get there quick. Reaching Eighth
avenue they steered direct for the
house of Fred Schroeder, the next
alderman from the iSceond ward.
Without giving the host time
to understand their mission,
the two men the big man ami
the little fellow hustled Schroeder
over to the house of ex-Ai- d. Charles
Durmann. Then the object of their
hurried visit was explained. The big
man now put forth his best possible
bluff. He told Mr. Schroeder that
the Aura's of that evening had said
that he (Miller) had approached
Schroeder with o eft ures of a deal by
which votes for Schroeder were to be
rewarded by voles for Mct'onochie.
Miller put on a great air of injured
innocence, and demanded of Schroe-
der if he (Miller) had ever made any
such overtures to him. Schroeder
replied that he had not. Then Miller,
followed by Johnson, hurried to the
Union ollice and the result was a col-
umn of matter published in this
morning's Union to the eiTect that Mr.
Schroeder hail denied that Miller ha. I

approached him with anv overtures
of u deal. The Union in the course
of its article states furthermore:

HhiI lli'unt of It ICrfon-- .

Continuing Mr. Schroeder said that
he thought the story had been start-
ed to injure him in the canvass, and
started up town on Monday for the
purjose of seeing Marshall Miller.
On seeing the latter he. in the pres-
ence of two other men asked him
whether he had made such a proposi-
tion to him (Schro'-der)- . and Miller
replied that he had not. Mr. Schroed
er stated that he had met Marsha!
Miller jut t ice since his nomina-
tion, but not a word in relation to
polities had passed between them.
Mr. Schroeder also said that he would
meet Marshall Miller this morning
and accompany him to the ollice of
the evening paper for the purpose of
informing Editor Totter that the
st ory pu ll isheil in his paper was a
falsehood, and request him topublih
a denial of it. Marshal Miller made
the remark that he doubted whether
the Akgi's, would publish a denial,
whereupon Mr. Schroeder remarked
that he was iu favor of carrying on
an honest campaign, and if the
Aiwrs should refuse to publish the
denial he would sign an allidavit to
the above statement for publication
and circulation.

Now for the facts. In the first
place the Union boasts that Mil-
ler had arranged a deal with the
friends of Mr. Schroeder originated
very near Miller himself one
who on Monday told in certain
localities about how curininirlv he
had made a dicker with the friends
of the democratic candidate for alder-
man by which a vote for Schroeder
would be a vote for McConochie. It
was doubtless on hearing of this deal
that Mr. Schroeder himself sought
out Miller the same night and asked
him about it. and of course the chief
denied it.

tiUrwas suitivt.
Hut as to what the Aki;i said

which led to the hastv tour across the
slough last evening. The language
of the article was that -- the head of
the police went down into the Second
ward and had the audacitv to make
a proposition to the friends of Fred-
erick Schroeder. the democratic ald-ernian- ic

candidate, to go into a com-
bination by which support from Mil-
ler for Schroeder was to be rewarded
by votes for McConochie." That
assertion the Altors stands ready to
continue to maintain, and with equal
emphasis to reiterate that the propo-
sition is emphatically and indignant-
ly resented by Mr. Schroeder. How-
ever that promised affidavit which
Miller promised to bring to the Alt
er us this morning, has not, up to the
hour of going to press, materialized.

Mr. Schroederin conversation with
an AkoL's representative this morn
ing admitted that an entirely wrong
construction had been placed on the
statement in the Akui s as far as it
referred directly to him. There is no
doubt but that Miller went at him
with his customary bluff and bluster,
and led him to think he had been
greatly misrepresented. whereas
there was nothing of the kind. The
ARGrs confined itself to facts in the
matter, absolutely.

Notice
The undersigned wish to announce

that they have accepted a position
with the King. Hasler, Schwentser
Dry (ioods Co. of Davenport and shall
be glad to have their friends call on
them.

Miss Uaicbaka Ullemeyek.
Miss L. E. C'ilvek.

Miss K. J. Murphv.late of Canada,
hes opened a dress and cloak making
shop at Mrs. M. A. Gorrey's resi-
dence, 1914 Fourth avenue, and under
her supervision all orders entrusted
to me will receive prompt attention.

)od ht guaranteed. Eight years
experience. . A call is solicited.

K. J. MlKfHV,
1914, Fourth Ave.

Rock Island, March 27th 1893.

WiUUS, WE N ESD V Y. MAUCll 2L, 1893.
WILY MAC'S WAYS.

More r the McConochie Duplicity and
Confidence.

The Akgus of two years ago in re-

ferring to the mayor's cowardice and
duplicity in carrying out his ante
election pledges said:

If up to the present time there has
been one trait in the mayor's char-
acter that has won the admiration of
those who could see nothing else par-
ticularly attractive in his nature, it
was his'decision and firmness, but
strange to say in the matter of his
appointments this time his vacillat-
ing, swaying-fro- m

here to day there tomorrow,
disposition has been most conspie-iuou- s.

For not only has he developed
duplicity in a most contemptible
form, but he has attempted to shoul-
der onto others the responsibilities
which by virtue of his office are his.
He has shirked his duty and "shrunk
from it. He has made promises one
moment and broken them the next.
He has attempted to please all by
playing false to all and has permitted
himself to be ltjd so far into the ways
of deception that it is a charitable
view to say that he has become be-

wildered and muddled.
Dodging tiie Ouctioit.

At the first meeting of the council
after McConochie's reelection, the
mayor did not make all of his ap-
pointments, but left the naming of a
health commissioner to the next
meeting. When interviewed the next
day, after dodging the responsibility
on the appointment of a waterworks
superintendent, the fol lowing con ver-
nation between the mayor and an
Aiiiifs reporter appeared, which may
be read with considerable interest at
the present time:

"Will you again present Mr. Ked-dig-
's

name to the council?''"
"That I will not say."
"Will you present Mr. Murrin's

name?"
That I don't care to say."
Have you any reason for not pre-

senting Mr. Murrin's name?"
"I don't care to answer that ques-

tion."
Have you anything to say against

Mr. Murriu personally or against his
management of the waterworks?"

"Xo, sir, nothing whatever. If
this was a private matter it would be
different, but in politics a man must
not get above his party unless he
wants to get knocked out."'

"Has the republican party brought
to bear on vou an influence to remove
Mr. Morriii?"

"I don't care to be interviewed on
that point."

"Did you Jiot promise to appoint
Mr. Murrin in the event of the fail-
ure of Mr. Reddig's confirmation?"1

"1 prefer to answer no questions."1
"Did you intentionally ignore the

appointment of a health commission-
er last night, or was it an over-
sight?"

"It was intentional on mv part."
"Why?"

Because the two schools of medi-
cine have gotten into a lirht and I
don't care to recognize either in par-
ticular. I would prefer that they
settle it before anv appointment is
made."

"Do you think it will be settled by
the next council meeting?"

"I don't know, I hope so."
"Do you think the question of su-

perintendent of water works will ic
settled by that time?"

"I can't say, I hope so."
"Vou don't know whom you will

appoint?"
No I can't say, I can't talk on that

subject now."'
Aud the mayor has not found out

to this day.either.as to who he would
appoint superintendent of water-
works, or which school of medicine
he prefers.

(roniai; lleiiperate.
The McConochie forlorn hope is

growing desperate indeed, and get-
ting down pretty close to the last
resort, when it becomes necessary 10
days after the nominating conven-
tion to induce a defeated can-

didate for place on the ticket to pub-
lish above his own signature a cer-
tificate; that he is still in sympathy
with the ticket and calling upon his
friends to support the ticket. Such
a spectacle was presented in the
Union this morning when ' Capt.
Koehler the defeated candidate for the
city clerkship nomination endeavors
take the blame from McConochie for
his own defeat and place it on the
convention, and on himself for laxity
in the matter. Of course the captain
was too trusting, as far as his good
faith in Mct'onochie was concerned,
and it was not until it was too late to
exert himself that he found that he
had been betrayed.

The explanation on Capt. Koehler's
part does not mitigate the evil of the
mayor's conduct toward him, nor will
this new piece of cheek on the part of
the mayor in asking the captain to
befriend him, help the former's case
any.

UrovellintT.
Havinr failed to produce the least

argument against the candidacy of
Mr. Medill, the Union resorts to its
usual stock in trade mud-slingin- g.

The Akgi'S never has, nor will it,
stoop to the assailing of its political
opponents' private characters. It is
above such disreputable tactics, but
if it were so inclined it would have
plenty of available material at hand
in the present campaign. However,
if virtue, sobriety and moral recti-
tude is to be the issue, the Argus in-

vites a comparison ol the two tickets.
Many things which are advertised

possess no value; but who would 6ay
that Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup possess-
es no merit? It is the standard
remedy of our age.

MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT

The Bowlby Kccital last Kvenlngr The
Ametear Musical Club.

The fifth piano recital given I J
the pupils of Prof. S. T. Bowlby at
his home on Third avenue occurred
last evening and was attended by
some 75 persons. Instrumental num-
bers were rendered by the Misses
Mary Pettit, Lottie Kosentield
Maggie Ohlweiler, Edna Gates
June Cosner, Lizzie Volk, Millie UhlJ
raann, Mary Swanson, Mamie Wit
tick, Ella - Stafford, Belle Fay and
Lula Soutter. A vocal solo was
charmingly rendered by Mrs. Charles
McIIugh, after which the Misses Mary
and Kate Roseberry, of Reynolds,
rendered a vocal duet which was fol-

lowed by the singing of "Holy Mother
Guide His Footsteps," by S. T. and
D. Roy Bowlby. The closing num-
ber was a piano and flute duet by
Richard Mittlebusher and Miss Anna
Mittlebusher. The programme was
a delightfully pleasant one, both the
pupils and those who assisted them
receiving much merited praise.

The Amittar Musical .:lut.
The Amateur Musical club gave its

lirst of a series of Schubert recitals
at the rooms of the Standard club
yesterday afternoon. The pro-
gramme was opened with the read-
ing of "The Life of Schubert." by
Mrs. Bishop. A vocal solo. "To Be
Sung Upon the Water," by Miss
Huey came next, after which came a
piano solo by Miss Stephen followed
by a piano and violin duet by Mrs.
McCabe and Miss Koehler. The next
number was a piano solo by Mrs.
Simon after which came a vocal. Mrs.
Kimball sang "The Wanderer," The
closing number on the programme
was an instrumental solo, Military
March," by Mrs. Allen. The event
like the previous ones was largely at-
tended and proved an interesting an d
enjoyable affair.

scrap of spjrt.
Tlu? light between Muhs of Durant,

la., and Jack Feeney of Davenport
which occurred at Northwest Turner
hall over there last night was wit-
nessed by nearly of)') lovers of sport.
Both men had been heavily backed
ami almost any kind of bet could be
gotten. Muhs had the best of the
Davenport man by 12 pounds and
also oat reached him. They fought
11 rounds. Muhs showing his advan-
tage over his opponent at every turn.
Feeney was game however, which
prolonged the light and made the
spectators feel satisfied as to its
being for blood.

The Manhattan club gives another
of its popular athletic exhibitions to
night, there will In; sparring be-
tween some of the best talent in the
three towns, a number of promis
ing bouts anl a wrestling match be
tween Andv Moore of Big Rock. la..
and Carter of Davenport. An inter
esting evening is anticipated.

There was an interesting cocking
main outside the city limits last
night that was witnessed by a larg'
number of the sporting fraternity.
Five straight battles were won by
birds belonging to one man, there be
ing six fights in all.

The McConochie Way Aealn.
The Union has the brazen effront

cry to announce upon authority of
the mayor that the latter did aiot im
properly influence the republican
primaries or republican convention,
or that he has not promised any ap'
pointments or encouraged anyone to
expect recognition for any kind of
party service. Of course everyone
knows that Chief Miller is out for his
health in his fight for the mayor and
is not exerting himself with anv ex
pectation of recognition for party
service. The same might be said of
the entire police force and of others
who are out in McConochie's behalf.
The mayor is completely plastered up
with written pledges, not only as re-
lates to the distribution of official fa-
vors, but as affects his own official
conduct should he be elected, and the
worst of it is, he can't keep any one
of his pledges without directly vio-
lating another.

Iteapect For a Generoua Han.
Hicks Why is it that the keeper ol this

restaurant treats Milkmay so scurvily?
Mildmay never ran in debt for a cent's
worth in his life. But there's Hardupp,
who gets his meals here and never pays for
them, and yet you see how courteous old
Chefleigh is to him.

Wicks I know that Hardupp never pays
and that Mildmay always pays cash on the
nail. But you must remember that Mild-
may has mighty cheap dinners, while
Hardupp orders the best of everything.
One can respect a generous man even if it
be at one's own expense, Boston Tran-
script.

People seem to like plain
figures. In other words,
prices talk. Here are a few
from the crockery store:

Glass sugar bowls, covered, 10 cents
Glass syrup cans, springtops 10 cents
Glass spoon holders - 8 cents
Glass celery holders, - - 10 cents
Glass pickle dishes, - - Scents
Glass sauce dishes, - - 2 cents
Glass cream pitchers, - - 5 cents

German silver tea spoons, . 50c set
Steel knives and forks - - 60c
Tiuned tea "spoons, - - 5c

In chamber sets, dinner
sets, and lamps your inspec-
tion is invited,

. G. M. Looslet.
China, Glasa and L.unp.
1W flood Avenue.

SPRING

OPENING.
Of line millinery and exhibition of

pattern hats and bonnets, on

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 29. and
THURSDAY. MARCH 30. at

McCabe Bros.
Copies of the French. Berlin and

London styles, as well as our
own exclusive productions will
be shown.

Many Easter novelties will be dis-
played, and with our increased
force of milliners we hope to
lie able to complete all orders
taken for Easter bonnets, in
time, so that customers may

.have them for Easter Sunday.

GOATS.
Jackets, blazers, reefers ami capes.

We have never been able at this
season of the year to show such
a variety of styles in this depart-
ment and at such remarkably low
figures.

Still left about a dozen of those na-
vy flannel Eton and Blazer suits
at $4.50 for either stvle.

ASTER

Wait for the Millinery opening n Wednesday and Thurs-
day. Wait for the general penit g ;n Fiidaj' morning at
10 o'clock.

MCCABE BROS.,
1720, 1722, and 1724 Second ave.

GENTLEMEN'S

Artistic Footwear
We are now showing a large, beautiful line
of latest style footwear for- - spring of V)t
nice new fresh goods from the best ma-

kers. We have a large line of Tan shoes
which are very stylish. Call and see the
Picadilly Flat Iron shape and also the new
Yale Toe, all sizes and widths from A to E.

Schneiders Cash Shoe Store,
1712 Second Avenue.

this space for prices.

Will be here Sunday, April 2. It may
rain. It's well to be prepared-Notice

farther on. how it can be
arranged.

March 3 1 ,

We are planning for a grand general
opening throughout our entire
store.

In order to complete arrangements
without interruption, our store
will not lie opened on Friday
morning until 10 o'clock.

Our general opening will continue
Friday and Saturday. As a me-
mento of this occasion, we have
arranged to give away 500 Eng
lish gloria sun or rain umbrella
with knotted tint lira) wood hao
dies.

Any customer making a purchase tor
cash amounting to f5. either on
Friday or Saturday, will be pre-

sented with one of these stylish
umbrellas. It may rain, but
rain or shine, you will be glad to
have a genuine English gloria
umbrella, and rain or shine, we
shall display on t his occasion the
grandest line of dry goods and
general merchandise shown in
t his section.

FAIR AND ART STORE.

MIXED HOUSE PAINTS
FLOOR PAINTS,

1610 Third Aweooe.

Sacrifice Sale
OUK. ENTIRE STOCK OP

Glassware,
China,
Tinware,
Toys,
Fancy Goods, Etc.,

Must lie e'esed out at ence. Our pritte will
surprise you.

Geo. H. Kingsbury;

tSPTWatch

Friday,

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
HORST VON KOECKRITZ,

Analytic and Dispensing Pharmacist
Is row located in his new buildine &t the corner of Fifth aveuae

and Twenty-thir- d street.

DEALER IN- -

HARDWARE
LINSEED OIL, WHITE LEAD, ETC


